
Senior, 
 
Ready to apply for college? Here is what you need to know! 

1. Must have your transcript. It was mailed to you. 
2. Have your personal info ready (social security #, address, phone numbers, 

etc.) 
3. Have college transcripts available for Dual Enrollment classes (ex. Life 

Management, Auto, Photo, Culinary, Welding, Floral, etc.). Steps on how to 
retrieve college transcript below!  

4. Identify the application/college you need to fill out (list below) 
5. Create accounts with each system (Community College, CSU, UC, or 

Private College- usually uses the Common App) 
6. **Tip** use your personal email and WRITE DOWN your usernames and 

PW's 
7. Attend a workshop at DHS or work on it on your own, but DO NOT 

SUBMIT unless you have someone review it! 
8. Workshops will be sent to seniors. Mark your calendar for College Knowledge 

Week - Nov 2-6 from 8-11:30am. This week is set aside to help students 
with the application process! 

9. Do not wait! Start the application now! 
10. Reminder - ALL seniors will be invited to attend the application workshop for 

Reedley College on Oct 27 & 29. You will be assigned a date and time. Look 
out for that email later this month.  

11. This email has several attachments to help guide you!  
12. Document titled "CCGI -College App Process - Created by Mr. Carrillo" 

 
First thing first, register or sign in to your California Colleges (CCGI) Account.  

website link: https://www.californiacolleges.edu 
If you have not created an account, see video ‘Registering your Account’ 
*Remember to log in with your Google Account 
 
College options (Community College, CSU, UC, or Private College) 
 
 
Applying to a Community College: 
 
See video "Launching your CCCApply Application" with step by step instructions. 
 
Applying to a CSU: 
See video "Launching your Cal State Apply Application" with step by step 
instructions . 
 
***MOST IMPORTANT*** please review the document with how to integrate your DHS 
classes into the application. This will SAVE you a TON of time! 

https://www.californiacolleges.edu/


Applying to a UC: 
See video "Launching your University of California Application" with step by step 
instructions  . 
 
Applying to a private college?  
Please make sure you check the school website for the application process. Again, 
most use the Common Application that can also be launched from your CCGI account.  
 

 
Have College Transcripts for Dual Enrollment 

(*ONLY If you have taken or are currently enrolled in Dual Enrollment Courses) 

For Dual Enrollment Transcripts - Follow the steps to go print or save transcripts: 

Visit web advisor - https://sdowa3.scccd.net/ 
▪ The default login information for students accessing MyPortal is as follows: 
▪ Username:  

• The username for MyPortal is 7-digit student college ID number. 
▪ Password:  

• The default password for MyPortal is the first letter of first name (upper case), the 
first letter of last name (lower case), and 6-digit birthdate (MMDDYY) 

 
NOTE: If the password has been changed or is otherwise rejected, the password may be 
reset by using the “Reset My Password” link on the WebAdvisor Main Menu page 
(webadvisor.scccd.edu) or by calling the Student Systems Support Call Center at (559) 
499-6072 during normal business hours (8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday) 

 
Lastly, I know this email has lots of info! Take it one sentence at a time. Reach 
out to the following individuals for support! 
 
 
Thank you from your 12th grade team!  
Mrs. Carmen Avila (Counselor) 
Mr. Adrian Gutierrez (Assistant Principal)  
Mr. James Carrillo (Academy Counselor) 
Mrs. Agustina Sanchez (Special Programs Counselor) 
Mrs. Myrta Rivera (Career Center Tech) 
 

https://sdowa3.scccd.net/
http://webadvisor.scccd.edu/

